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The lNuurKKDENT oU conts
month

per

Tho Federal court adjourned yos
lordoy to Monday

Colin Campbell Attorooy at Lnw
840 Kaahumanu atreot

Qovcrnor Carter Inspected tho pollco

yestorday morning

The LolniaTvill sail nt C ffclock this
afternoon for Molokal

A daughter carao to tho homo of Mr

and Mrs L de L Ward on Sunday

poiJodoj sj ODpd joiiSih uonhosnoD

pun Xiddns jod otn uj o3oaotiB v
Up to last Friday only 83G5GG had

been subscribed by local Jnpaneso to

the war fund

Tho cable reports that tho Japancso

ships havo Invested nud aro bombard-

ing

¬

Port Arthur

The Republican Territorial Commlt

tco has passed resolution endorsing

Tresldcnt Itooscvelt

Tho Iolnnls defeated the Pacifies at
on the
tri

grounds Into Saturday

C W Spitz tho Nawlllwlll merchant

Is In the city on business bent Ho

will return tomorrow

Tho Republicans havo decided to

hold tho convention to select delegates

to Clilcaco at Hllo
i -- -

Captain Sinclair1 of thorlsltlng yacht

Lurlino Is being entertained by mem-

bers

¬

of tho Hawaii Yacht Club

t Tho Itopubllcan Central Commlttco

v has ovaded tho Homo Itfilo proposition

to unite on a plan for asking Congress

for a county act

C B Wilsons controversy over his

former ofllco as road supervisor has

fs been arbitrarily tabled1 by tho Repub-

lican

¬

Central Commlttco

ui A Chlncso steerage passenger fell oft

the steamship China whllo that vessel

was leaving porton Saturday Ho was

rescued with difficulty In an uncon- -

ficious condition I

In addition to tho Pacific Heights

property upon which there is mort

gage given by C S Desicy tno ucignus
i -

iinllvayyjJiosqldjat public auction

to
t

y

a

a

m

1

cover another mortgage of 10QOO

It Is now learned that there was one

other business dono at tho mcoting of

tho Home Rulo Exccutlvo Committer

last Thursduy and that was tho pro ¬

s posed meeting of tho Convention on

Monday next tho 14th Instant which

was called off Primaries for this

island wore to havo been held last Snt- -

urdayV Wit In consequence of tho con-

vention

¬

being called off it was not

hold j j- -
Tho Klndorearton Administration

Our kid administration consisting of

kid Govornor Carter kid Secretary At- -

- IfTiinHon kid Suptrof Public Works

Holloway and kid Attorney General

AnilrowB with his aggregation of kid

deputies havo a hard llnanclal nut to

f crapk with their dainty llttlo whlto

milk teeth Oh for tho days when

ono Dolo was Governor another was

Attorney Gonoral and Coopor was

v Sunfor Public --Works for although

V of tho family they rollably know what

V to do In an emergency Now wo havo

but Kopolkal loi a licet anchor
v

- Maul News

TST
DIED

BAILEY In this city March G 1004

Wllllo A beloved grundson of Mrs

Ella Dalioy uged 20 years 2 months

and 10 dayB Remains crematpd

Funeral sorvlcos at 3 p m today at

tho residence of his grundmothor No

1 Cottngo Groye corner King BUcet

Interment at St Helens Oregon

San Francisco papers plcaso copy

Mr nallcy was a clerk In tlio Hono-

lulu

¬

post omco Ho was around with
friends on Saturday and died unex¬

pectedly during tho night

Will Be Roosevelt

And W B Hearat

Special Corrcsnonaoneo of Tnn Tunu
pbndhnt by Charles A Edwards

Washington D C Feb 20

Tho polltlcaTcomploxIon of tho Unit-

ed

¬

States has been changed materially

by tho death of Senator Hannn Whllo

to tho outside world Hanna and Itooso

vfolt Woro friends really tho bitterest
antagonism existed between them

Had Senator Hanna lived there Is no

doubt that Mr Itooscvelt would havo

a vory hard tlmo In winning out at

tho Chicago Convention As things

stand now it is a thousand to ono

shot that Mr Roosovelt will bo nomi-

nated and in his nomination the Dem-

ocratic party will find a vory easy can-

didate to beat A protty good evidence

of tho way Mr Roosovelt switches Is

demonstrated by a dispatch printed on

February 1st In tho Chicago Record

Herald a Republican newspaper sign ¬

ed by Mr Walter Wellman a very

prejudiced partisan writer for tho Roo

sovelt clique In this dispatch Mr

Wellman admits with almost charm-

ing frankness that tho differences be¬

tween tho Roosevelt administration

and tho Wall Street magnates havo re-

cently been patched up that several of

theso magnates havo recently been

ontortalncd by Mr Rooseycltat tho

Whlto House that they wcro goner

ally satisfied with tho course of nafflrs

so far as the administration Is con-

cerned

¬

and that even tho Rockefel-

lers aro showing a disposition to fall

into lino

Then after saying that Mr Rooso-

velt was a pretty good politician

Mr Wellman backed up his claim with

this interesting statement It re-

quires genius of a high order to carry

on a llttlo crusado against Wall Strcot

and through it gain immenso popular

ity with tho masucs of tho people as

tho foo of tho trusts and then to turn

round and gain tho approval and pos

sibly tho help of a consldorablo sharo

of Wall Street Itself

Mr Roosovelt having placed himself

on record ob a sycophant who comes

pleading at the door of tho money pow-

er

¬

wo have got to consider tho man

In tho Democratic party who 1b tho di-

rect

¬

contrast to tho President That

man is William Randolph Hearst For

twcijty ono years over Binco ho Btarted

tho San Francisco Examiner and then

crossed tho continent to maintain pa

pers in tho East ho has been a con

sistent foo of tho gambjlng gamo In

Wall Street Ho has opposed tho trusts

fairly novor employing anarchistic

mothods but reducing his opposition

to a business Wis as a man naturally

would who has millions of dollars at

Btako In tho commercial world

When Mr Htarst was mentioned fit

toon mouths ago for thocundldacy of

tho Domocratlc party it wis regarded

almost as a ridiculous proposition

Now thd political sharps recognize

him as a most formldablo proposition

JJor instauco a leading southern paper

tho other day tho Memphis Commor

clal Appeal hi an interview with Hon

CjM Williamson quoted that gentle

man as saying I bcllovo that Mr

Hearst is tho man of tho hour ILta

nomination would unlto Democrats

throughout tho country As a banker

and as ono who desires to make tho

industrial developments of tho South

I am an earnest supporter Of Mr

Hearst I bcllovo that ho Is tho safest

soundest and most available leader of

tho Democratic party Under his ad-

ministration the rights of all tho peo

ple Irrespective or class and condi-

tion would bo protected Mr Hearat

lias framed Issues that will win lnthe
next election His candidacy will be

a platform In itself

Paasongora Arrivod

Per star Claudlne from Kahului
March C C D Lufkln and wife J G

Smith R Fursey Miss Dickey Miss
Wilcox Mrs Herbert A Louis Revi
A H R Vicrra wlfo and two chil-

dren

¬

Mrs L Halualanl Miss M A

Griffiths Tam Ylck and wlfo Mra F

Souza and three children Chun Sec
Ah Young Hung Kee Tan Sing Wong

Sec Ah Sou Ah Tong Mrs Alcncas
tro Mrs Tcllos Mrs Drummond C

Dlckby W II Cornwall Jr S M

Kamaknu E C Campbell Chas Totz
laff II RInekc L M Vetlesen DH
Kahaulcllo

Per stmr W G Hall from Kauai
ports March C D P- - R Iscnberg Mrs

A S Wilcox A S Wilcox H G Iscn ¬

berg C M Lovestcd P C Duzzcll

Capt Nlblack U S N Mrs OHara
H E Picker Wong Fcart G N Wil-

cox

¬

W Wenirch F J Heger Lieut

J R Slattery U S N and 19 deck
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ICE QUESTION i

You know yonU need ico vol
know ita o noceaoity in hot wouihes
Wo boliovo you are snxioui to sol
that ioo whioh will bo you snM
faotvon and Wd liko to supplj
yoa Order from

ii8 OElin lea Fificiio Go

ToJophono 81H1 Blue Pot ojsO

Boxfif

FOK SENT OB L2AQE

Six Roomed Coltoce on KiuR St
next door to SatiUdrium Kowolo
ArteBlau water laid Outhouses in

the rear
For terms npply to him personal-

ly
¬

at tho Hnvoiiau Hardwaro Oob
etore

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

von sxs
8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Lilthn Street near King Onlyjumall
ooih payment rcooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGB CO
206 Uarohftnb Rtro

Bruce Waring Co

t

6Q6rnr8t nwKlns

fT

riTiTnmGi LOTB in

HOUBH8 AND LOTS At7IK
ILamds von QAlB

afp-- V nttlei wlihlnf to dlipsao cetp
tlupilntToiluurr
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It spreacls fnartlierCovers raost surfaoeiIiast longest
HSrever oraoks peels
OlietllfLS or ru los orT

The Fastis Hardware Co Ltd
Solo agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Hb 3 S SONOMA

English Bloteis
Fancy OheeBe

mkl m blii

BOX TELEPHONES MAIN

bpnnas Bitte8

irIt is porfootly pure end alwayj
gives satisfaction Ve dolivor it in
oat pufcaboard bjiiji- -

Mstropoiltai last 6a
Tslepliono Uaia dl

Per ALAMEDA lor Camavino
Refrigerator Au extra freah supply

of Grapoo Applon Lomous Ornnfjec

Limes Nuts Raiuino Celery Frosb
Salmon Oaulifiower Bhubnvli Aii

poragus OabbaRO Eastorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oyaters In tin nna Knoll

Gratm Turkoja Flounders uto All

Karat in ooaoon Alco freeh Booh
roft Snisa end Unllfomia Croaa
Oheoee- - Plooo your orders ecrly
prompt dolivory
OALIFOENIi PBUIT MAEEBT

Oornar Kincaid AlaW Pi

Joha--tfa7as- er

Horse Slioeri

South St near Kawalahao Lsne

All work guaranteed Satiafaotl
given Horses delivered audtaken
ar of Tol Blue 814322iK- -

OlTSSTOl

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS TITOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell tbero very cheap We
deliver any nrtiolo nolMtflottor how
insignificant to any place in the
oily

Got our priceH youll buy thorn

LewisCoLti
THE BIG GROOERY

IG9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

Willis SieaisMp Go

Freight and

Pa2Be2ig8r3 for all

Islsuxd Potto

Jtikr

I
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